
not exaggerate when.he aUufled to hie duties as
monarch, entailing lota of extremely hard work ana
arduous, wearisome labor.

MARQUISE DE FOJTTENOT.

ME. WINTER LEAVES TRUSTEE BOARD.

Married.
Mart-tare notice* appearing In TUT TR£BO~B win

b* repubiUhwl la »!»• Trl-We^kly Tribua* •It&eut
estr* cbarc*.

HOTT—SALISBURY—On W«4n»«<!iy. F*biu«ry S3. 19081
at th« horn* of th« brld»» j>»r«nt«. South Oran»«, M. }..
by th« Rev. F. Bord Edward*. MllHc«nt Ransom.
daughter of VU. aaiS Jin. F. B. ea-:iDviry. to Ol»»J

Uittoo Hoyt.

PI-L.TZ—^TKKMNA—At No. I.TQQ Rhod« It!«sd-«T«..
w.iWni»n D- C «• February £1, l»0«, by the R«v.
Father Buckey. or St. M»tthaw f» C3»urcn atW«ca.rJ».
dausHt«r ot Mr- Justice iisICKJC*, to John Xozr«tt
Pulti. of N«w-ToriL

Notice* of DirttafM *ad death* ami »• tsdorM4
with full n«n>« sad addrcM.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS* GREETING.
N»w-Bedford, Mas*., Fob. n.—Ttlejrwna of frett-

ing were teat to-day to President Rooaevelt and
Governor Curtis Guild, honorary members a! the
National Legion of Bpanl«h War Veteran*, which
wu In convention In till*city. Atom one hun<2r«2
and eighty d9l«gar«9 were present.

Crowds Attend All Performances
—

Hippo-
drome Has New Record.

Despite the delightful weather yesterday, which
one would have supposed would have caused people
to spend the holiday In the country, or at least
out of doors, the concerts and theatrical perform-
ances were crowded more than at any time this
season, even on New Year's Day or Thanksgiving.
The Hippodrome broke all Its records; the matlnea
of "Parsifal" packed the opera house to the
doors, although Ithas not attracted large audiences
before this season; lime. Calves concert at Car-
negie Hail was attended by a gTeat audience, and
almost every theatre In town, both at the matlne*
and In the evening, turned people away.

Borne of the theatres. In fact, were sold out lone
before noon. Of course. "George Washington, Jr..
George Cohan's play, was well attended, and every
reference to Washington was greeted with up-
roarious applause.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.
Mrs. Flske willnot appear again this season at

the Manhattan Theatre owing to the Increased ter-

ritory now open to her throughout the country. She
will,however, play for three week* In April at the
Academy. Next fall she will produce at the Man-
hattan a new comedy by Langdon Mitchell, author
of "Becky Sharp." Mr. Mitchell, who is a son of
Dr. 6. Weir Mitchell, calls his play "The New-
Idea." and It treats entirely of American Ufa of to-
day. George Arliss. John Mason and William B.
Mack will have prominent parts, and several addi-
tions will be made to the company. Bertha Kalich
will continue under Mr. Flske's management, ap-
pearing In a modern realistic play and repertoire,
and In the spring ItIs planned to have Mrs. Flska
and Mm©. Kalich to appear together In some play
yet to be chosen.

Cora Maynard's play. "The Measure of a Man."
has been purchased by Daniel V. Arthur and J.
Fred Zimmerman, Jr.

Club A, of the People's Institute, took the sub-
ject of a theatre Into their own hands last night,

and presented "David Garrick" and "The Loan of
a Lover," at the Berkeley J^yeeum. They had a
flue time doing It. and so did their friends who
turned out to see it.

Miss Marie Dressier fainted while singing yester-
day afternoon at Weber's Music Hall. She was
carried off the stage by the combined efforts of
several men In the company, and Joe Weber and
lilsrilow improvised till th» play could get started
again. She watt Boon herself again.

COMMISSIONER GARFIELD ILL.
Chicago. Feb. 22— Because of the Illness of Com-

missioner Gurfleld of the Bureau of Corporations,

who watt to go on th« witness stand In th* packers'
case to-day, an adjournment was taken until to- ;

morrow morning. It was the intention of Judge

Humphrey to hold court as usual, but Mr. GerfMd
MOt wonl that lie would '*« unable to attend, and
the hearing was postponed. Tha illness of Mr.
Uarn«i4 Is cot serious, mid h« will h* &bl« to *4>-|
p«ar la court to-morrow^ •CJ

A WEDDING.
Mrs. Susan Andrews Field, widow of Cyrus W.

Field, Jr., was married yesterday at 11:90 a. m., to
Franklin Wells Graves, of the New-York Stock Ex-
chance. In the. Reformed Church. In Greenville,
Weatcheater County. The Rev. Joeeph A- Harper
officiated With Mrs. Field were her mother and
her daughter. Mr Grave* was accompanied !>y

Henry Steers, of the Union Club. After th» cere-
mony the wedding* party cam* to New-York for a
breakfast at Sherry's, and taen Mr. ana Mn.
Graves started South on their wedding- trip. Mrs.
Graves has been well known In society here and
abroad for a number of years.' She was a daughter
of the late Reuben Rantvey Andrews, of Lee. a cot-
ton rail]owner In the Berkshire^. Her mother was
Sarah Moore Willie, of Boston, of the. same family
as Nathan P. Willis. Miss Andrews married
Cyrus W. Field, Jr.. before she was out of her
teens. Since. Mr Field's death, a few years ago.

she has been livinghare and abroad. A year ago
she bought Fort Hill, a country place at ScarsJala,
'
and there Mr. and Mrs. Graves will make their
home. Mr. Graves la the "*»n of Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Clark Graven, of an old Berkshire family,
He was graduated from Williams College In the
class of ISSS. and for a numb«r of years was a
financial writer in this city.. He became a member
of the New-York Stock Exchange last year. and.

I with r.ia brother, la heavily lui«rcatod ia latiUn*
£ro£cru«fjg aitxiooy

Died.
Death noile«« appearing In TUB TBlBr>» wJU '••

r<-i>u!>lUlir<l to Th« Trt-Weeklj Tribua* without extr»
chars*.

Adajna. Mary. Marrttt Anutta.
Bunion. China. E. MUfltbtf«r.V d.UT.it.
Brown. Edward 3. M » '«l« l--* T,-
BuJlard 3lbb«l D. Pow«r». Ten Eyck.
F»rley. William T. Ktsc«r. WUllam B.
Gould. Julia H. 6h*yn». Ctu-t»tett*«r C
Howard. Ann M. Smith. G*orK*W.
Klnc»4«. K«w«r4. 2?**0'- KVed.
I^n« ChirUa. , Thorn**, 6*ro»»J.
J4*h'HMary A. ZU«ltr. ->\u25a0•»•.

AI>AMS—On T>wr».lay. r»bnia»J» 22. I*o4, Mary, «Mfw
Of tti* lat* Joaoi.ti U. Adama. In th» wOitt y««r at bar•

*«. Fun«r»l aervteca »i i:
• r«atd««o* oX hor i]aiuht«r.

Mr». WtllUm J. Coositi. .No. tS3 Hcutb Portia: *.
iiro..L.'.M>. oo Saturday. F*bru«T7 34, it3 p. R.i,

DCYNTON— In N«w-Tofk en Tabntary 21. 1BO«. Charlts
Edward »oiyn<«n. ton of ThaodmM* Clark and tt»» Ul*
John llanry Itoynton. In to* *slh vaar of his •««.
tVnoril •«rvtc«» at Trinity Chapv.l jltlLnw;
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Considers Conservatism of Academy Ad-
mirable Foil to liberality of Society.

Interest was created In art circles yesterday by
the statement In The Tribune that J. Carroll Beck-
with wag the only academician at the mooting of
the National Academy of Design on Wednesday
evening who voted against union with the Society
of American Artists. J. O. Brown and Thomas
Moran. who were opposed to the merger, did not
attend the meeting.
In a talk with a Tribune reporter yesterday Mr.

Beckwith said that at the meeting he had strenu-
ously opposed the merger and had urged strongly
more deliberation upon the subject He thought
the friendly rivalry that had 60 long existed was
an Incentive to both organizations, and the spirit
of liberality and courage which the society had
demonstrated was a wholesome counteraction to
the wise conservatism of the Academy. (Mr. Beck-
wlth continued:

The creation of this vast body of associates de-preciates the honor of being a member of the Acad-emy; and the curtailing of the privileges which It
has been customary to extend to academicians andrelegating them to comparative obscurity savors ofingratitude and Implies a lack of permanency. TheSociety of American Artiste has been one of thestepping stones to the distinction of election to theAcademy as admission to the soolety has been
RWthLth

MOln^allye
TeaBftT ea8ft

-
As "uch "was use-ful to the elder body. Itnow becomes Imperativethat plans for a greater gallery. In size, shall bepushed, as the Fine Arts Galleries, In West 67th-st

memSrshTw M«hiWUoa ot **•*•combined

810 DAY FOR THEATRES.

ODERTAKJ3UL
FRA>"K T. CAMFBEIX CO.. 141-8 WIST MRD VS.

World Known Funeral Chapala. T«S. 1J34 ClxalM _̂
_lf

Died.
BROWN

—
Tuesday. February .» I**.TZ**t4 *

Brown. Funeral Mrrtc* from hi*lata residence. No. 14
Eaat «Ui-at.. on Friday moraine. Keßriarj 21. •£ 10
MM

BTTLXARD—Ob Wednesday. February 21. IM*. at *>••
torn*. No 803 Madj*on-a*a.. SIM-*! DoC witm of t*\
William XI. Bulard and daughter of th« Ute Jonn Duff.
funeral private. It la r-juesuai ln«t no flowars b* woi.
(Boston paper* pleas* copy.) \u25a0

FARIXT
—

On February 21. taW. WtlMaa* T. Tmr!«r.
«3e<J 71 year*. Funeral services from It— cbap«i «*
Us* Stephea M»rr!tt Burial Co.. Sth-av*. %nd «-•»..
en Frldar. at 10 a. m. Plr:»burs papers \u0084«m copy. -

GOULD—At Falrflald Conn., Mi February 19. 19"*. Juil*
Been Could Fuaerat from her tat* r»«ti3«nci. #l-^«ld.
Conn., en Friday. February 2&. at 2:30 a. m. lCia*ir
omit flower*.

HOWARD—On February 21. Ann Maria, widow M iaaM«
Howard, in her 96th year. Relative* and fMand* ara
Invited to attend her funarai at the Chaart at t»»
Home. 104tb-at. and Aau'-erdam-ava.. 03 rrrtay Faa-
ruary 23. at !p. m.

XIXCAID—On Wednesday a^ernooa. F«brnarr_ 21. 1««.
at bis restdsace. Stockholm. N". J.. Mwt-a K'.a.*l4, «
the 7Sth year of hi* ace. Funeral Mrvtcaa at hia •*'-+
realdene*. on Saturday. February 24, 2:30 >. m.
Newark and Pateraoa pap«r* please copy.—

Charles Lana. and 22. b«loT*d htiabaad of <f«Uk»
Lane, at the home of hia parent*. No. «tO East lO> ay.

linrton Boroucn of Erooitlyn. February 21. taul.
FuaermJ senrlc«s will t* bald Satarddy. FebniaT7 24,
2 p. m.

IsMemorlam.
HADLET. REV. BAMtTEI. H X MeraorUi E«rrlo*

willbe bel<2 at the Fifth Av»nu» Presbyterian durua a*
Bunday afternoon. February SB. at 4 o'clock. A'ill11
willba mad# by Rsv. J. Kosa Suvanaao, D. IX,H*».
Donald Ea«« Mickajr. D. D., Hon. M. Una Brno*. R«v.
J. Wesley Johnston. D. D., Mr. J. WlUls Ba«r and oth«r«^
with taaUmoßlaa from convert* of th* Water Bu*m Mla-
•lea and Wealey Rescue Hail Tit* gnbUo are 00n1u.!7
invited. JOHN S. HXTTLER. B. DE T. CURTI33 «al.
\u25a0^'Al-THai M. BaCTTR. Committee Boar* of Trust***. I

MAHL—On Thursday February 22, MM Mary A.. wtf«'
or William Mah! Ftmesa: eerrlce at her la-.e r«i'.£enca.
No. 200 West 138th-et.. on Saturday. at 3 p. O.

MZRRITT—On February 22, 130«. e» New-Tor* CMr.
Amelia M«rrft widow tilTV Chaxlee Hjorrttt. IB CM
6015 year of her ••«\u25a0» Funeral private*

MILDSrBERQEH—On the 22« feisty at No. 1085 raat 190>-
at.. Va»hrl in la Fonc» Miller, widow c* O«lv«r Ham
MliaaiMrvor F>-in«ral privat*. laterae&t at WoodUvm.
KliKllyomit flowers.

MILLER— her home. No. 737 East Bi«t-«t, rtatfcuafc,
Second month. 219t. Isacal'.a T.. wlfia of Joaap* O.
Miller. Funeral acrvieaa from bar lata r«si£«ae«. Stxta
day (Friday) at 2 p. m.

FOWEM- Wedne*J»T. Fabnury 31. ItMLat bis r«*-
<!snce. No. 219 West 46tb-at , after a tte«' t -«\u25a0»-

Ten Eyck Powers. In the 81st y«*r of bis *«•\u25a0 Fon«r«X
aar\-lcea at his i*ta residaoce. on Frtdajr. FabruAry 23.
at 10 a. sou

RIKJES^-On Thursday, February 23. WUllaxn B. Kk*r.' Mad T5 years and 0 months. Punara. aarr-oaa at hti
lata reaUence. No. 24» Wast 133d-st^ Snaday. rabruafy
13. at 10:30 a. m. Intarment Urvanwood.

BHATVE
—

Suddan:y. at Atlanta. Oa.. en WtteMdaf.
February 21. ISO* ChrtatsplMr C «»s*jtv< or Maw-Tan.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

BMTTH
—

At his raaldanca. P*rslnpany N. J, Trtnnr
21. 1006, George W. Smith, son of the la.* Hiram «aa
Mary O»borna smith. In bta 7-»:h year. Funeral aemoe*
at his late residence^ Saturday. Februa^ 2«. a: 1
o'clock. ,%

,
THOMAS

—
On Februs?7 21. at Cataaauqu*. P»nn., saaa-

ml Tr.onaaa. In his t&ta year. RaUUvaa and friend*
are lavitod to attend fha finer*', at Ma late roatrtanoai
corner -J and Ptn« •'-\u25a0\u25a0. en Saturday. 24th last., at
1:30 p. tn. Interment private Remaina may bo viewed
from 12:30 to 1:80 o'clock, Kindly cult flower*. .- r....

ZIEGLZR
—

Wednesday, February 21. ISO*. lonium,
widow of the lite Louis Ziecier. in her 822 year. S>v»
nerd services at liar late residence. No. 34 71nt P'.aoa.Brooklyn. Friday. February 28. at 2:80 p. m. la'jsp-
meat private. .....

(Official)
DEPARTMENT OF STATS),

-n-ashlncton. D. O. February 21. 1308.
Information baa b««a received at this Department front

Mr. Richard Weit&eott. American Vle*~Con*ul G«n«rai *\u25a0
London. England, of th« deatfi on tie 2£t& of p«o«ma«r.
1900. at sea. of Fred Taylor. Th* local r4s;«ae&unraa)

of the a-cesi'«l can obtain r-rthar io{ormaUon t>r *;s*y-»
ins to til*Dapartmaat. ... ;

r>at*d February 6. 1309. i

C METKRUE 3. ?

THE WOODUWX CEMETEBT

la r«a<l!!7 aceaasiM* by Harlem train* from Grand Omwtral Station. W>b»ter and Jorom* Avttua \u25a0-...«>• a*4
by earrla*:*. Lots $125 up Telephone Mil Grajaara*:
for Book ef Vtewa or representative.

Office. 30 Eaai 23rd St.. N. T. City. I

\u25a0old his Interest at a profit and started a hat
•tore In sth-st-, In the same city. Ha sold his In-
terest In this store and cams to York. With
his little fortune he opened a hat

'
tore at Utb-it.

and Broadway, but failed during th» panlo of IB7J
for nearly $40,000. every cent of which he paid In
later years. He then became a commission agent
for several furriers. Inthe spring of 1876 he started
In the fur business. Ina modest war. In Bprtng-st.,
and his success was immediate.

Mr. hay no was active In Republican politics both
In the city and State. In national politics he also
took a hand, and during the campaigns of Harrison
and McKlnley he stumped the States of New-York.
Ohio and West Virginia. In18S8 he was the mem-
ber of the committee of one hund*»d which nom-
inated Theodore Roosevelt for Ma. or of this city.
In 1892 he was unanimously nominated for Con-gress In the 14th Congress District, which .he
refused. In 1894 he was offered the mayoralty
nomination by the New-York State Commerce Com-
mittee.

C. C. Bhayne was president of the Merchants and
Manufacturers' Board of Trade for ten consecu-
tive terms, and president of the Manufacturing
Furriers' Association. He was a member of the
Chamber of Commerce and also of the Board of
Trade and Transportation. He belonged to the
New-York Athletic

'
Club, the Ohio Society, the

Republican Club, the West Side Republican Club.
the Friendly Bons of St. Patrick, the Odd Fellows,
the Knights of Pythias and was a thirty-second
degree Free Mason. He married Margaret A.Sloan, daughter of Duncan Sloan, of Pomeroy.Ohio, In ISSB. who '.» still living:, and had one son,
who died in 19m., while a student at Columbia Uni-
versity. Mr. Shame's aged mother. 'Mary Bhayne,still lives, at the age of ninety-two, at the old
homestead In Galway, N. Y. A brother, John T.Bhayne. is a wealthy fur merchant in Chicago.

PROFESSOR NOTT W. FLINT.
Chicago. Feb. 23.—Professor Nott W. Flint.

teacher of English In the University of Chicago,
died to-night of brala tumor after an Illness of
four months.

'

ANDREW BECK.
Andrew Beck. sixty-one, year* old. formerly Dem.

ocratic leader of the old 16th Ward. Brooklyn. dl«d
at hl» horn* Wednesday night from apoplexy.
Mr. Beck was conspicuous In the politics of both

the Eastern District and of East New-York and
for many years served In the County Court. Th*
funeral services will be held at hia late home. No.
806 Arltngton-ave., next Sunday.

WILLIAM B. RIKER.
"William B. Rlker, founder of the drug store at

Sixth-eve., and I3d-st.. died yesterday at his homo.
No. 249 West IB3d-st. He was eighty-five years old
and leaves one eon. William H. Rlker.. His wife
died twenty-seven years ago.. Mr. Rlker was
born In New-York and educated in the publlo
schools. He entered the. drug business early In
life with John Me&kln. then was associated with
Dr. Hunter. In 1348 he established the present
place at Slxth-ave. and 23<J-st. In 1&87 be re-
tired from active life, turning the business over
to his son. who retained the flrm name of Will-iam B. Rlker & Bon Co. The funeral will beheld Sunday morning at the family home, and the
burial willbe in Greenwood Cemetery.

MAJOR A. Q. HAMMOND.
Ban Francisco. Feb. 22,—Major A. O. Hammond,

of the Sd United States Cavalry, died at the Gen-
eral Hospital at the Presidio on Tuesday evening.
after an Illness of more than four months. The
remains will be sent to Qumcy. 111., for burialMajor Hammond was born in Hartford, Conn., onMay 26, 15.17, He was graduated from the. Military
Academy InISSL

MRS. MARY ADAMB.
Mrs. Mary Adams, one of the oldest residents ofBrooklyn, died yesterday, aged ninety-five years.

8h« vai born In New-York, and spent her «Irl-
hood In Bloomingdale, which la now a part of
Central Park, moving to Wllllamsburg In 1841. Her
husband waa the late Joseph H. Adams, who wu
nupervlgor from the 18th Ward of the old city of
Brooklyn, one of the organizers of the Wllliaras-burgr Savings Bank and a prominent oldtlme mer-chant of New-York City. She leaves a daughterMr». Josephine A- Coomb*, wife of William j'Coombs; aeon. Austin Adams: eighteen grandchll-
fren and fifteen great-grandchildren,

MISS LIZZIE E. WIMBIBH.
Montgomery. Aia.. Feb. 2».—Mlie XAzzl* E. Wlm-

blsh. a native of Montgomery and one of the best
known women mlMlonarlea of the Presbyterian
Church tn the Orlcat. died to-day In Kobe. Japan.
Miss Wimblsh waa fifty-one years old. and had
been engaged In foreign mission work since 1387.

MRS. SIBBELL DUFF BULLARD.
Mm. Bfbbell Duff Bullard. wife of Dr. William M.

Bullard, died at her home. No. 302 Madison-aye.,
yesterday. Dr. Bullard la a member of the County
Medical Society and the New-England Society.

WASHINGTON AND COLUMBUS PRESENT.
[ByTeUrraph to Th« Tribune.)

Wtnsted. Feb. George Washington, not the-
fattier of this country, and Columbus, not Christo-
pher.. the great discoverer, but both resident* of
Wlnsted ware present at a 'Washington birthday

celebration given here by Unity LoCs% Kntghts ofPythlaa to-night. Both have baen Pythian* foryears. Washington la an Englishman.

MR. BEECHERS SISTER IN ILL HEALTH;

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Hartford. Conn.. Feb. Mrs. Isabella Batcher
Hooker, the suffragist, sister of Harriot Batcher
Stows and the Rot. Henry Ward Beecher. and the
last of a famous family. Quietly celebrated her
eighty-fourth birthday at her residence to-day.

Mrs. Hooker dispensed with any forma] observ-
ance such as has characterized former years, be-
cause- of til health. Mrs. John C Day and Miss
Kathertne Day. daughter and granddaughter of
Mrs. Hooker, are here from New-York, and when
not hearing congratulatory telegrams read Mrs.
Hooker has spent the day listening to Miss Day's

recital of her tour of the world, which sea com*
pleted last week

Albert H. Smyth. Ll* D.. replying to th« toast
"Benjamin Franklin." In the course of a. lon* and
eloquent speech, said that Franklin's name was
another that would live forever Inhistory. "Wash-
ington was a patrician," he said, "Franklin was a
plebeian; Washington way the pride of the gentry.

Franklin the hope of th« yeomanry. That night
they were celebrating Washington's birthday, but
this year belonged to Franklin. On the twentieth.
of April the President of the Republic) and the

members of his Cabinet, would honor the memory

of Franklin, when In the old graveyard of Christ
Church. Philadelphia, they would gather around
hie tomb at a special service to his memory."

BreckenrUge Castleman spoke on "The South fn

the Revolution," and Major General Frederick IX
Grant replied to the toast of "The Army."

LARGE CROWD AT CONEY ISLAND.
The walks at Coney Island were crowded yester-

day afternoon and all records for Washington's

Birthday there were broken. Several amusement
places opened In the afternoon and did a thriving;

business. Street venders were on hand Indroves
and found ready purchasers of souvenirs. There
was an extra detail of policemen, but they bad no
trouble, for the crowd was orderly.

MANY ATTEND RECEPTION IN ROME.
Rome. Feb. 22.—-Ambassador White being at

Alberlcas and Mrs. White at Naples, they placed

their apartments at the disposal of the American
colony.for the Washington Birthday celebration.
The guests were received by Secretary and Mrs.
Hltt. Over a thousand Americans attended the
reception, which was a brilliant affair, and was
rendered gayer by the presence of the visiting
American naval officers.

A month ago Iwas In London, and visiting one j
of those old art galleries, where X met an old I
lady who told me a story.

This lady, who was a friend of Thomas Carlyle's.
that sturdy old Scotchman, was visiting a picture
gallery with Carlyle. when Inpassing through the
rooms they suddenly came on a portrait of Wash-
ington, the father or America- Carlyle waa at once
lost Ina deep reverie, studying the features of the
great man. Back of a little coterie stood the old
Scotchman looking with intense Interest at the
portrait, and with the erlmneaa characteristic of
him he turned and a aid, speaking aloud to him-
self: "George, Iwill take you down a buttonhole
before very long." Ihave since searched his
writings, but Ifind that he never carried out bis
threat, and Ihave the. right to assume that ha
found his task an Impossible one.
Iwant to call your attention to what Ibelieve

was the greatest work Washington ever did for bis
country. Ifhis sword won Independence for Amer-
ica, it was his pen that rave us the Constitution
of our country. Iknow that this remark may be
taken with hesitancy at first. Iknow that th«
Constitution was not written by Washington, but
Ibelieve that when we come to read the history
of our country more closely, wo will find that we
are more Indebted to 'Washington for the Consti-
tution under which we live than to any man of the
Revolutionary period.

The Real Author, Declares Speaker
at Dinner.

Four hcndred members of the Sons of the Revo-
lution In the State of New-York, representatives of
other patriotic societies and other guest* honored
the memory of George Washington at the annual

dinner last evening: at Delmonlco's. The "old Con-
tinentals" were recalled by a ceremony that pre-
ceded the apeechmaklng. Two musicians of the
13th Regiment of the National Guard. James F.
Byrne and William Farrell. marched Into the room
playing a file and a drum. The badge of office of the
bead of the Sons of the Revolution, an old revolu-
tionary cocked hat, was then presented to Presi-
dent Edmund Wetmore. with two largo baskets of
flowers from the Daughters of the Revolution.
Then the company, standing, sang "The Star
Spangled Banner."

Among tho guests were: Major General Grant,
Captain Joseph N. HemphSl, U. S. N.;»ac Rev. Dr.
George 6. Baker. Breck.enr-ldg» Castleman. M- J.
Drummond. representing the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick; General John T. Lockman, of the St.
Nicholas Society; Bayard Stockton, of . the Sons
of the Revolution of New-Jersey; Charles A. Scher-
merhorn, of the Society of the War of I£3; W.
Collyer Faxon, of the Sons of the Revolution of
Connecticut; Samuel V.Hoffman. New-York Histor-
ical Society; Major General Charles F. Roe. So-
ciety of Colonial Wars; Henry L* Bogert, of the
Holland Society; Edward F. Darrell. St. Georges
Society; R. Prater Munro, St. Andrew's Society;
Cortlandt 3- Van Rensselaer. Colonial Order of th»
Acorn; Lombard Williams. Sons of the Revolution
of Massachusetts, and Colonel Charles E. Orris.
"tdwin Wetmor« In proposing the toast. *Tn«
United States of America." said that a few nights
slnoe he had a dream that George Washington

came to earth again and visited New-York. The
speaker had the privilege of escorting him around
the city.

"Allof a sudden." Mr. Wetmoro went on. "I#«w

his face light up with an expression of pleasure.

He had recognized Fraunces' Tavern, which,
despite the towering structures all around It. re-
mained still the same as In his day. Thank God
that owing to a generous benefactor Fraunces*
Tavern ctlU remains, and shall ever do so as a
memorial to you an yours, said Ito Mr. Washing-

ton as the latter' s face lit up with genuine
pleasure."

Henry St. George Tucker, In replying to the
toast of "George Washington." araong other things

said:

trWROTE CONSTITUTION."MME. CALVES CONCERT.
"Mme. Calve and her company" pave a concert,

the last of the lady's present season. In Carnegie
Hall yesterday afternoon. Mme. Calve was very
much the same person and altogether the same
artist with whom the people of New-York re-
newed a pleasant acquaintance of long years'
standing last November, but her company had un-
dergone a radical change. The rude voiced basso.
Bouxman. had made way for one of leas voice and
less uncouthness, named Yon Kehr. who sang as
If he might be a German- American product; the
Infantile tenor. Van Norden, wan gone, and In his
place was a violinist named Mile. Vermorel, the
young woman who had been announced as a prod-
igy who was not yet twenty-five years old. Neitheradding nor subtracting years from her age would
have altered the character of her playing nor the
Interest which It challenged. It was that of a
very unripe artist. There vat also a flautist of
real artistic merit In the person of M. Fleury,
whose services were called on so persistently that
had there not bexrn co great a burz of admiring
comment and such a craning of necks whenever
Mme. Calve appeared on the stage one might
really have almost been pardoned for wondering
whether It was the lady or the flute that waa ex-
pected to monopolize the musical Interest of th«
affair. The flautist, as It turned out. was quite aa
deserving of admiration as the singer, and not to
compromise himself as a mere accompanist he
played one of Handel's sonatas with the pianist
of the company, who also came forward as a solo

rtlat after he had subordinated himself during the
first half of tha concert. Itwould have been better
for the peace of mind of the music lovers In the
audience Ifhe had not, for the pianoforte solos
which opened the second part of the programme
were not of the kind which ought to be offered to
the people of New-York.

For that matter the whole affair seemed to have
been planned for another longitude than this,
though the audience, by some singular chance, was
harmonious in character. Mme. Calve set It to
guessing at once by disarranging her programme.
Announced to alng the mad scene from "Hamlet.'-
she came forward with the air "ilest doux." from
Massenet's "HSrodlade." There was a recall, ofcourse, and promptly the faithful flautist came to
her assistance. Now she aang the serenade by
Gounod, familiar In Its English form as "Sing.
8ml!e. Slumber"; again a recall, and she addftd a
French song. The air from Massenet was down on

c list for the second part, but In Its place she
Bang "Charmant olseau." from Fsllclen David's
•Merle de Bresll." and after Ita French song, again
with flute obbUgato. A large degree of samenesswaa Introduced Into the concert by this firequent
use of the Instrument, but Mme. Calve Is plainly
conscious of the truly delightful manner In which
her voice blends with the voice of the "soft, com-plaining flute." and perhaps not entirely Indifferent
to the help which may come from the Instrument In
the maintenance of pitch. Certain it Is that her In-
tonation was less erratic when her voice was con-
sorted with that of the Insinuating pipe than when
Ithad the support only of the pianoforte. The rest
of the lady's programme was as completely given
over to her whimsies as was that of last November.
The "French folk songs" on the list were passed
over, and the promised "Coming Through the Rye"
was not forthcoming. At the end came the Inevita-
ble Habanera from •'Carmen," and after this more
French songs of light calibre, and finally "The Old
Folks at Home." In her singing there was much
that was deplorably erratic and inartistic, but also
much that was fascinating. The lovely timbre of
her voice exerted all its old oharm, and ever and
anon the skilfulness of her vocalization brought a
shook of delight. But the spirit of the concert was
that of a full quarter oentury ago. H. E.K.

FRENCH OPERA BENEFIT.
The French Benevolent Society had the swing of

the opera house last nlg-ht, as the Italians did re-
cently, and their hospital benefited about $10,000
2>y a pwformanoe of "La Boheme." with Miss
Abott, Miss Altea. Caruso. Bootti and Journet inthe leading parts. Just before the third act Plsuiconcame before the curtain and sang "La Marseil-laise, to the great delight of the audlenoe, who
roe*, of course while h» was singing and cheeredwhen he had done. After this the audience them-
selves sang "The Star Bpangied Banner."

\u25a0
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CHRISTOPHER C. SHAYNE.
Christopher C. Shayne died on Wednesday at the

Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta, Oa_, of heart disease,

while returning from a Southern" trip which he had
taken for his health.

'
The body willarrive to-day,

and the funeral will probably take place on Mon-
day from his recent home. No. SS3 West End-aye.
Burial will be In Greenwood Cemetery.

Mr. Shayne was born at Galway, N. T.. on Sep-
tember 29. 1844. His parents were of Irish birth,
but of Huguenot extraction, the name of the fam-
ily In France being Dv Shanes. Mr. Bhayne 8
father was a farmer. At an early age young Chris-
topher got a position as newsboy on the New-York
Central railroad, between Buffalo and Albany. Mr.
Ehayne often referred to this period of his life as
the beat training any young man could have. It

'
made of him a young merchant, with 6uch quick j
Insight Into human nature that it profited him jthroughout his business career. He later became
new« agent at the United States Hotel, at Sara-
toga, and there attracted the attention of Erastus
Corning, then president of the New-York Central
railroad, who took an Interest In the young man
and placed him In the way of making a little cap-
ital This capital he Invested In the hat and fur
house of C B. Camp & Co, of Cincinnati, and later

OBITUARY.

a C. 6HATNB.
Who fil«fl at Atlanta, Oa., on W«<sne»tSaT.

(CopyrlO-t, 1804. by Faoh Eroti«r».)

Special Notices.

POSTAL INTORMATION, RE-
GAKUIXG IXCOMIN'O AND
OUTGOING !VLAJ.Lri. WILLBE
FOUND "WITH THE BHI-B.
pino news o>r P^.GrK ©.

SOVEREIGN' LIKECAPTAIN OF A SHIP.
" Ksr cjK It t>* forgotten that European ruler*
*r« ti;e chiefs of their respective armies and na«
*!•» IBH rulers take their duties la this respect
acre saiaaOy than others, for they realise that
£ U» arniy prove* defective and Inefficient In the
tow c; seed It it not the government, but the
*UKjt.r ts tti eupreme chief, who Is held re-
•{•«•£ \u25a0 by the people. Ministers come and go
*Ithrods rapjffitjr. especially on the Continent of
Ecre;*. tt.e people scarcely know tbelr name*.
tut the ecverelgn remains, and the nation look*
to hhr. trr *:.• efSdency of. Its military and naval
*t!eacee, to the maintenance of which the people
•B*l with ich a lav!*b hand. Napoleon 111
toet hi* throne In con«eQu«nc« of the disclosure at

**\u25a0• e*itbrtAK of the war with Germany In18T0 that
Hi arcy mm Inferior la equipment and organiza-
tion to thkt of th» enemy, anfl that the million*
*t!:hhad been rlaced at the disposal of the War
I*epftrtaies.t tt Paris had either been mlsappllod
•r etoles. Were the German or Italian armies to

teeasit er.cagtd la cay cuch war and to sustain
•uek cruetlne reverses its theso encountered by
U.» Preach In1870 there la bo doubt that the peo-
*\u25a0 *SSld ctil th« Kaiser and Bag Victor Em-
c^Eutl to esvere account. The position of a mon-
*rch Is connection with the defence* of the nation.
*» '\u25a0'\u25a0 other matters, la In some respects analogous
*» that cf the captain of a great passenger ahlp.
J*« hti cr.fter b'.s order* a large eU.fi of highly
***lttfiar.d experienced offleora to attend to de-
fefll But it is to him and not to them that pae-
•*tfers ana mm look In ca»e of emergency. It
» epea Ms ehoulders that the burden of respoa-
itbUlty re«ta and. re*llxia#; this. Ifhe la a man of
«-er£> tad tstelllf«nee. h* appreciates the neces-
«fty cf keep'.r.g all his efflcers up to the mark and
•«iC6 tt They fulfil their duties.

*• MONARCH'S ORNAMENTAL DUTIES.
BesWes the \u25a0Mi of state, there are what may

"« fl««crtbed as the more ornamental duties of mon-
**chy. which end by becoming terribly tedious and
*e*rUonni irou«b the nsonotocy of constant repe-

•\u25a0\u25a0«. Amoiyj ti.ea* Is the opening or Inspection of
Public rnittnilloDi a* a rwoognltloa and encourage-
»«£t to thote connected with their foundation and

JJJJ"*-' ' '- Hcturt shows and exhibitions of one
kind tea another also claim the monarch's atten-
Uea, acfl \u25a0 cannot visit them like an ordinary
cm**:, tr.d enjoy them as he wishes. Throughout
«• visit he km to devote hi* mind to thinking
***lto cay to the various officials and exhibitors

•"\u25a0sßiefl to fcim, Itla a painful strain to feel that'
!l*if always obliged to say something gracious
•Jifl appreciative, altogether Irrespective of one's

•"\u25a0Oaßenui acd cor.vjctjons, and to go about with a
**t sajlle no matur«how gloomy and despondent*•*

ctay feel. Indeed. King Edward la on record*• h* declared that the greatest torture he'
-\u25a0' eoncdi waa to preside at some great public*

B***en with emlles, pJ«a*ant words and all the
**—aat*ucft« of a eunny nature while suffering
rr*O too agonies of toothache. A royal smile la
•cficler.t in the Old World to ween men from re-
»>ahUcaa sentlweata and to convert radicals Into
ch«apioas of th« throne, whereas a kingly scowl*•

oft*r. enough to drive men Into the arms of a
'^lutler.. Knowing th:*. ruler* ft>H ili«-it.bHv«s
*zitT the mcesslty of emllir.s graclonely. no mat-
**how acme their mental or physical euftorlng.

ifTta \u25a0-* »i w«a be **•£. that Kir.« Edward Cld

t

fflatHe Meant When He Said He

Worked Twelve Hours a Day.
vim jsward la the cc* *of an audience granted

t we<k to th« leaders of the Church Army
•**\u0084,- m Bo«l*nd. who are endeavoring

awl with Use difficult problems createdw. tfct appalling number of laboring men
*1 «\u25a0• unemployed, and therefore In want.

*^,Bt»3lr mentioned that he wu obliged to

,t rtry bard him— and that his ordinary
war

liJir |»ay was net one of eight, but of twelve

**Lt and that be considered himself fortunate

I*"*a fee «.ecorflpli*bed all be had to do Inthat time.
Z-L pronouncement. cabled to th!« country and
!_asheC in tha American newspapers, ha» excited

•*^2*ira>bV» amount of sir.element among those***
mo have been accustomed to look upon the

*^*«3monarch as essentially a man of pleasure—
EVt*d **0&e c

* the greatest sybarites to Europe.
jj2|rte question has arisen in connection therewith

xi
a-iiat th* labors of the Brltlah monarch really

gjIB
**

*^*»ty therefore he a* well to explain that the
JLm tv hundred* oX documents to sign on every*"*-

jthe year. Sunday* Included. Itmust be
?!__l* ir.md that aa & general principle no ad-

act by the government and no act of
purest is valid In th* eye* of tho law untilIt
'2pHitha ai*T» manuaJ ol the sovereign. Every-

?fr done bY the government of the day in behalf
IMJie1

MJie atate **fl Is the name of the nation Is a
cl_ert ira tct. no matter how trivialItmay be, and

.'v|Tt jfE act cannot be complnte and therefore*
jj, itha» received the sovereign's elrnature.

r^*t«Trta*« °*
8

*
lw"estimated by competent

dixies *w.e.t the number of fiocaaienta receiving

"^\u25a0\u25a0UBre of Queen Vlotorla averaged at leaat
7*Ltboa*"13 a year. That would give about two

m^%t for each week day throughout the entire
tw*r»Bell^i Blnee that time documenta reQUlr-
L.•bs tit* nsaacal of the Brltlah sovereign have

\u25a0nL-mouslr jncreased. and Itis probable that to-day

tt« paper* \u25a0••* Kln« Edward U obliged to sign

irtirebetween four hundred and flTe hundred a

-a,. Let try reader* imagine what this means.
•ne^la^r ""h*o

"
l-born m ******&that the royal,

ft/lsperU!. sanction cannot be lightlygiven, and
Out paitber XJs ** Edward nor the German Kaiser
m the rulers c' Austria, Italy and Denmark will
r*>x tfceir caniet to any document without having

US* mastered ixs ©ontenta. During the early part

ef the **'•**cICucea Victoria ahe waa accustomed
is nirentirely upon the dlacretlon and Judgment of
hsr WaHtWi and to dm without reading the

Mwrs *übmltted to her for algnature by her oon-
atlon*; advl»«r*. But one day the waa dismayed

tofcrt th*r s:« had given her royal sanction to a

ntasurt of wUci; ehe no»t gtxon&r disapproved

ta4 which *-*«new to be wrong. From that time

lartb the BMis a point of never signing any paper

cstU tit had satlsSed herself a* to Its purpose ana

yrebaMe coc»f.(juenc«.

7. con:n!ss!o3 cf every offloar of the army and
ttxy ard tto* diplomatic corps, from admirals of
§b4m £e]d marshals and ambassador* down to

tfc« r .c: youthlnl subaltern or beardless attache,

rtaulre* the Pignature of trie King,whose approval

1$ ilk" neresßary to the draft of every la-

\u25a0onar.r Clsr&tch MCI out by the department of
Jerelfn aSalra AU the more important appoint-

ments. acn-.'.r.!£tratlve ac well as Judicial, must

hiTe tie sovereiffa'* written consent. No one can

retire the sovereign of thts particular portion of

Jils work. Any cessation of It would throw out of
star the BjMfpß. administrative machinery of the

«2P!t-«. "- the first few days that followed tie
fierce of C'Jeen Victoria, King Edward was occu-
pied literally day and nle""t In reading and elgnlng

tie thousand* ol documents of one kind and an-
ether that had accumulated during the few day*

ef Mi venerable mother* brief Illness.
The giving ef these algnatura*. arduous v 1* the

work entailed when a monarch I* conscientious,

eaaetltutes but a part of the day's business. The
G*rn:ar. ani Austrian rulers require their Cabinet
delete re to make at least twice a week verbal re-
eerti cf aU Important natters concerning their de.

•art»e:.'» In addition to their written communica.
tioa*. Queen Victoria Insisted upon this only In
the an c* the Foreign Office, but King Edward

Ckszz£b that he should be kept informed about all

cutter* cf rr.^njeßt, and be Is constantly calling
vpsc this minister or that government official to
Jumish r.lrr. with special reports. Not a<ay passes
without several govercmeat functionaries being re-
ceived la eu^ience, and the interview is usually

followed by mat ectloa en the part ef the eov«
Kdga cr of the (iignltaryIn question. Then there
ere laten i*»» to be granted to foreign envoy*, to
persons connected with the administration of the
ro^-a: household, a* well aa to men eminent in art,

literature MI cr.ee Itmust be borne la mind
that tech of these audience* means the discussion
ef !irs>crta.r.t business, for people are rot In the
hit:: c; seeking interviews with rulers of nations
In cr-aer to indulge in mere email talk, immunity
iron-, which. Indeed, is one of the few advantage*
\u25a0l*yti! nowadays by monarch*.

Throughout the entire day and cftentlme* far
fcto the tight there is a constant succession of
*je*s&*»:6 arriving for the sovereign. In London.
as also ir; Berlin and Vienna, the Minister of For
•lit A*f.ri1* under order* to transmit to th*
•rear- • :rr.rr.ei!ately or. its arrival a copy of every
tap*.'.:: that arrives from abroad, either by tele-
m;h or by mall, end the reading and discussion
ef tiie;e Cltj?atch?s elooe csnetltutes a tax upon
rsre! tow end energy.

Ixirai Official liecord.—'Th* following official record
from th« Weather Bureau •how» the cta-r.re la the tem-

perature for the laii twenty-four hours In comparison

with the corresponding d»t« of Uat r—rt

I!¥j6. I»<J.| 1003. 1009.
8 ». m 83 48

•
P. m 81 48

«• m.. *> 44 Up. m go 40
12 m 82 *f i:P. ni la

—
4 p. m ao BO;

HtshMt t»rnp«r»ture vni«tfiiy. Cl de>r««i; lo»t«t, 40

dtsirra: «v«-r«««- \u25a0*« dfe<«-«* •»\u25a0««<• for eorMipon'lins
da.i« Uat >»••' 2J ae»r*e»; avormge fur eorr«poniUnß <!»'•
lan tweniy-flva ye«i#. 8" decree*.

Lootl ForeCMt
—

To-day fair: Saturday f»!r, w«tis*r;

iritliortfc..*^^ W4#4*. #tlfu^f U»»uU*»^

Forecaat for Special Localltleo.— For District of Col-
umbia, Maryland and Eaatam PennaylTanla. fair, warmer
to-day »nd Baturdayi fr»*a norta«a»t wind*, »hlfUn« to

*°Kor Vlr*ln»*. fair, wanner to-day anil Saturday; wind*

*F?«rlllfelki?aJ-«*»n« N»»r-Jer»«y. fair to-dayi Saturday
fair warmer wind*beeom«n« »outh and fresh

For ta«t«rn N«w-Tork. fair Uv-day; wanner la th«
Interior; Saturday fair, warmer; fr*ah norlhe««t wind*
\u25a0hlfiliut to couth

Kor N«w-EMl*nd. ttlr to-<3ay; wanner In w«at portion;

Saturday fair, warmer; fraar, nortteA«t wind* ahirtln* to

*°For Western Penn«>lv«nla, fair, wanner to-day; Satur-
day partly cloudy and colder, fraab to brisk couth to

*°r««rW

w«»tern New-Yora. fair, wwrnar to-dAy; Saturday
partly cloudy.

Low preaaur* pr»v*lla to-nlcht from the ViaslMlppl
Vai!ey and western upper lake re*-108 westward to the

Paclf.o coast, except In California, and there have been
goner*; though light nitre west of the Rocky Mountains
and local rain* and snow In the Northweat. In the Eait
and South th* weather baa cleared. Temperatures have
fallen In the Middle Atlantic Statea and New-England, the
Nonhwwt and the extreme central West and Southwest
and have rl»»n In the centra; valleye and the upper

lake region- They art. aa a rule, oonildarably above the

*e**9&al average
eteanera departlai: Friday for European porta willhave

fre*h northraat to •outheaat wind* with centrally fair
»tatb«r to Us* GraoC Dank*.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
fc^onsmac's Show. Madison Square Garden.
Annual meeting of the Metropolitan District Tounr pec-

Pl«« Chrlitlaa Union. Parish Hou*« of the Church ofthe Divine Paternity. 70th-et. ana Centra] Park Wait,
fc p. m. 7

Century Theatre Club. Hotel Actor. Broadway and «4th-st., 12:30 p. m*
brands E. l/eupp and the Rev. William B. Humphrey atrawing cf Colorado Cliff Dwelling* Association; th«Nevada. TOth-«t. ana Broadway. 2 80 p. m.
Annual benefit ball of the College Women 1 \u25a0 dub. St.Regis, evasion.
Publlo addreM by O. F. Williams on "•Condition* Oriental."

Packard Commercial School. 11 a. m.
America InaUtuu of ElectrtsaJ Englceers, mwrin. x-o

44 W«: ?Tta-«.. 8:16 p. m.
EUte Railroad Cosnalsjloa hearing. No. 17 Battery Place,11 a. m.
Americas Geographical 6oc!ety, exhlblUoa of collection ©f

Bella photAg-raphs of mountain vlew«, No. 13 W«at
6iet-«t.

Mattlfouche Fl»h and Game Club. Clnner. Hot«l ABtor,
7 p. m.

P«ddl« InaUtute Alumni dinner. Hotel A«lor. 7 p. m,
National Boot and Shoe Manufacturers' Aeeoclatloa con-veaUon. Hotel Astor.

AQuatlc carslval. rCew~Tork Athletic Club.
Greater New-York Interdenominational Missionary Coa-ferenc*. Youait Men s Ciirl»;i«.n Association Bulidln*.No. 213 West 23d-«t.
Conference on ET.aterg Rapid Transit bill. Cooper Union,

8 p. m.
ICatlo&al Indian Association m««Ur.p, Astor Gallorr, Wal-dorf. 8:30 p. m.
BecepUoa for the Rev Dr. J. B. Kixr.enanyfier St James

Lutheran Church. 73J-st. and M*di«oii-a\c.. ev«nlnf.
riMday at the Museum of Art and the Zoological Park.
Free lectures of the Board of Education. 8 p. m.—Wad-leigb High School, Hstb-«t.. between itn and Bth

by«,«.. Dr. Freda: H. Bykes, "Gsorge Eliot" (Illus-
trated). Public School No. 80, No. 224 East BSth-et..
William E. Meehsta. "Fionas" (Illustrated); PuWlo. School No. 40. No. 820 East 20th-eu. Raymond L.
13113181*6 "Bnakee-', Pufcllo School No. 62. Broadway,
AcfcC"«m»-*t. and Verir.l:jM.-tve., Inwood. Mice Fran-
ceeco Del Mar. "Engraving. EtcrOng and Wood Cut-
ting": Public School No. 157. 127th-at and et.
Nlchola»-aTe.. Guy Maine, \u25a0•China" (illustrated);Pub-
llo School No. 11-. Avenue A between 77th and 78thsu., Barnum Brown. '-Travels in Patagonia" (Illus-
trated): Public Bohool No. ieo. BuftoU and Rlvinr-on
•ts., Jolm Martin. "Democracy la AcUon Inthe United
State*" (Illustrated);Five Points Mission. No. 63
Park-«t.. near Baxter-*t.. Dr. James U. Dltm*r«.
•The Real George 'Washington" .illustrated) ;House
of Refuge. Randall' e Island, Mr.,e. Olga Burgtorf,
•"Typical Folk Bongs" ;institute Hall. No. 21S Ea«t
10»itb-«t.. Dudley Field Malon*. "The City of the
Betting Bun" (Illustrated); Bt- Francis Branch. Mission
of the Immaculate Virgin. No *4b West o6th-«t..
Howard B. Parker. "The Battle of Gettysburg" (Illus-
trated): West Bide Auditorium. No. 81* West 87th-et.,
Dr. Magnus C. IrUsex^g, "The Three Kingdoms of the
North" illustrated); Weet aid* Neighborhood House,
No. 601 West 60th-«t., Nuba Pletcber. "Life InSyria"
(lUustratedJ: Young Men's Benevolent Association. No.
811 East Broadway D. Everett Lyoa. "The tlfe
Btory of the Honey Bee" (Illustrated,*.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast.

—
Washington. Feb. 22.

—Rain will continue Friday in the Northern Pacific Btatea
ana there willbe local abowera In the Southwest. There

will be rain or snow Friday and enow. Saturday in th«

Michigan peninsula and local rains or snow Saturday lr

lower Michigan. No other precipitation of consequent

la Indicated for Friday and Saturday. Itwill be warmer
Friday and Saturday, In the Atlantic States and warmer,

Friday la the Ohio valley and lower lake region, fol-
lowed by colder weather Saturday. It will be colder

Friday ta the slop« region, the Missouri and upper Missis-

sippi valleys and colder Saturday in th» interior of the

Gulf Slates

REFINERS' COMPLAINT PRESENTED.
Washington. Feb. 21—In the Senate to-day Mr.

TUlman presented a petition tor relief from alleged
discrimination forwarded to him by the Inde-
pendent OH Refiners" Association of TltusvlUe and
OH City, Perm. In the petition a group of Inde-
pendent oilrefiners' cases, which have been pending
for over seventeen years, were cited as "showing
what a travesty on protection Is represented In th«present method of legal procedure in dealing wltn

Mr. Kean asked that the opinion of Justice White,delivered in the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates Ust Monday, be printed In the record as asufficient reply to the complaint of the refiners.

PKOMINENT AREIVALS ATTHE HOTELS
T?s^^A*7-VlrEn,Pl,Kll:ie- Cleveland. HOI^LAND—M. Jupserand. French Ambassador to theInlted States. Washington; Loula F. Payn, Chat-
Rais^ RRA\.i»LI

--
Ala r̂ Herman JPumpelly

vii Fall River. ST. RDQIS-Lord Grlnthorpe,

deceived by Cuban Officials
—

Plan to Re-
main a Week.

Havana, Feb. 22
—

steamer 'Mascotte, having
en board Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth andEdwin V. Morgan, tha new American Minister to
Cuba, formerly Minister to Corea. arrived hero thismorning from Florida, after a emooth trip, and"boarded by the attaches of the American Le-gation and Frank Btelnhardt, the American Consulat Havana, the reception committee of the CubanCongress and President Palmar military aide-de-camp, who were received by the travellers on th«
!hXnmh, CC0'?? 1'"1

'"
Govin. as epokeeman of

istM™\%?ll£*' "Vefly and cordtelly welcomed Mln-in« r,?hfa^«&a5 Wre.? Mr and Mrs. LongworthhSi«i?J?^»,^f M*
3 with the opportunity of

m£ 755 J£ ?augn:er of her best friend. Mr. and;u "P^°rt» w«nt ashore Ina launch In chargeSiJ&?, 5"ban resldenfa aide-de-camp, a gajly
decorated tug, chartered by the American Club,accompanying theRL Thence they were driven Inf?h,T#< to Ul.Morsan'e residence in the
to

Übrema?nf hSSV^iJf'and Mrs" Lo"Sworth plan

Resign from St&ten Island Academy After
Long Service.

William winter, the well known critic, poet and
artist, after long service as trustee of the StatenIsland Academy, at New-Brighton, has tendered
hie resignation, to be accepted at once. Mr. Win-
ter's continued ill health, together with pressure
of his professional work. Is the cause of his action.

His purpose of resigning was communicated to
the other members of the board st the January
meeting, and a committee was at once appointed
to present a protest of the trustees and endeavor
to persuade Mr. Winter to remain; but he had evi-dently considered the matter carefully, and felt
obliged to make his action final. At the February
meeting of the board, therefore, th« resignation
was regretfully accepted.

A brother member of the board. in speaking of
Mr. Winter's work and long service as trustee and
president, said:
i,?I W,la. 8 work !n th« community can hardly
.£-,?,!- Im*L,1

m*L,*d
- Tarough his genius and his taste,tt-ough his wld« acquaintance with prominent

ITU I"' nd through his close personal devo-uon to the acaoemy much has been gained. He
rhi«Tin.r™£*a tribute. He has been one of the
«t«n^.rH lru™en« in raising it 10 its present highstandard. One of the best known of hie efforuwas the founding and development of the beautiful
of :u: ucVVar£SS

r
mr°try of h1'6on Arthur. No library*L,S. ch* cter and value could probably befound In any school In our land. For twenty years!,h!

,h
W£ i?*only large collecUon of books open tothe booklovera and students of Staten T Island

At the recent meeting of the trustees Lester W
v

h° ĥM tor majlv years been vice-presidentof the board^-as Uiian'.mously elected president to

LONGWOETHS AT HAVANA.

f


